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> AUTOMOBILES 
FOB SALE

ZOO* AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

200 • AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

VEL'S FORD

.Liquidates
Entire Used Car Stock 

1420 Ccsbnllo! 101 Highway
Ave.

7950 Ford
vs. C'jitnm 2-door »*«ltn nso-

« f»r Hk« n*w, overdrive, Radio 
»n<J he*i.*r, w/w tiree. No 

mnn»r down. 12860 p*r month 
inc -if :ng t,tx «nd llcenie.

1953 Dodqe
fc Pf-J»n Radio .and hfft«r, 
H<?hi, Wuf finish. No mon«» 
dovn. »2fl .50 r>«r month In- 

»»x and license.

Hawthorne
1950 Ford

1953 Plymouth
....- ... . ... ... Coup* R»
rlrlv*. t.nruml'.'lon. Rtrtlo and 
hnitr, 2-tone Mn!«.h No mon'y 
flow1 , a?*.50 D*r month in- 
:\"",nf tax and Itrenxe.

V-,1. 2-floor *cflan. Ovtrdrivf. 
radio anfl h*afi"r. Mo mort'y 
flown. 24 flO p*r month, in- 
r'l'fUn* tax and llren»«.

1951 Chevrolet
C'nb Cout>«. Radio anrl h*at^r 
No mon*y down. 97.4 On per 
rrnn-'h inrlDdln* tax and II-

1951 Plymouth
flirlan. Radio and h'ater Cus 
tom »*»1 covfri. No money 
flown, (34.00 per month in-

200 • AUTOMOBILES 
FOB SALE

200

FREE
100 GALLONS GASOLINE

3000 Miles of Trovtl
With the Purch«:.e
of an IMPORTED

SPORTS CAP,

Borgward
Germany's u 11 im A t « 
craftsmanship, psrfor 
ante, «conomy, eomfo 
styling. Complete se 
tion.

in
rm- 

 rt.,
l§c-

VOLVO
Supftr Swedish §nqino«r- 
85 H.P. Cruise «t 70 mph 
 30 to 40'mil«s p«r gal 
lon. 34,000 mil« qu«r«n-

1955 Chevrolet
V-fl. 2-6nr>r Harv,y.mnn Station 
TVatron. O-)*in»l 2-'on* «re*n 
firiih. w/w Ur«». h«af.»r. jo- 
ml owner and Ilk* new in 
»very w»r PrlrM M »HJ at

1956 Rambler
Cro»« Coun'ry 4-rtr. 8»at'on 
W»*on, OrMTina! uold A- whit* 
tu-t^)n«. Au'o-natlc tranim!',- 
a'on. itad'o, wf«t,h*r ^y. ^*at- 
»-. l*r,torf chromf luffUfjc 
rf'- 01 mr>. 1 o^-nor Ilk* 
r<fr: throufhout. Tfnt fJrlvf It

'sTpord ... $899
h'nr'x and whit'1 flniah. /Il

  vinv) Interior, FordomMk'. 
radio, h^ot^r, whit* wall

'55 Ford
V-S fountrv

$1299

t»x and
'49 FordilUc . $599

2-flr «r'di»ri, Cadillar V-8 
ovfrh^ad valvf. motor, hy- 
dr«m*tic tranvrnission.

'53 Oldsmobile $999
9R 4-rlr. n^dnn. H'''M»inntir. 
radio, h^nt»r, pow*r at«*r- 
(njf. br-ak<-x. nf-w xhort 
b'ock. n«»w chof k »h.«orh- 
frf, whit." wjill,i. YOII must

'S6"N«»h"^"t.V$1099
?1"tjT>r)olit.an hurrttfip. Ftr<- 
dlo. hf"t«'-. 4-fi'luTlfr. f!- 
ton«> fini»h. whit*1 wall*. 
C.r\" of those hard to find

'56 FORD $1499
V-8 Fairlarif. Virf>.ri« hard 
top. Power *li>»T\r*r,, F"orrio- 
m«tlr. radio, hentfv. OMf-
)i,«l finish.

SIMCA
Low priced champion. 
San Francisco to L.A. on 
9 gallons of gas. 42.9 
miles per gallon, 
formance, comfort. 
Sedan & beautiful 
top convertible.

Per- 

4 dr. 
hard-

GOLIATH
Opposed airplane type 4 
cyl. motor, front wheel 
drive, 90 deg. turn at 50 
miles per h<*>ur. Needs no 
road demonstration. Will 
convince you.

PICKUP*
h»at»r. 
like IT"V

ftninh. Run*

Pickups 
1955 Ford $1099

V-* 1 i ton plrk-up. Radio »nd 
h*»tw. »autpp*<1 with ftrtory 
Ut<*«»l Spomman'* c«mo*r with 

'. fol<J»n«r bunk bM» for that 
hun'.lnr or fUhlnt frln

*J06 Ford $1299
i V-8 '2-T r'n pickup. f'rtn\f>- 

rnatir f rannmianion, r»/1lo.

1957 Ford
V8.

$1499

h»at»*r N*w whitf* finish.

'57 Ford $1399
V-R K100 i'-.-ton pi"kun. 
Kf«r n^w. Sold n*w hy im,

ABOVE CARS AT

1420 Cabrillo
Ave. 

 FA. 8-8276

ton p^k-up. 4-ipfffl 
transmission I,Ike n»w thri)- 
oul 8o'<1 nrw by us *14flft

'55 Ford ............ $999
V-K 1,,-ton plrkiin with 4-

'56 Ford " $1599
V-X 1-ton K.T/0 plrkup 
trailer puller ffpiipp^d for 
rrosn country pultinr trsll- 
ff*. 5th wh*»l dual rear 
whftela. Heavy duty rom- 
merrldl ruhhor Drlvtrtlf 

Heady i" *"

ABOVE CARS AT

101 Highway
& Hawthorne

FA. 8-8488

VEL'S FORD
1420 Cabrillo

WILL YOU
SPEND

SPRING
In or Under Your Cor!

'49" OLDSMOBILE Convertible Coup* 

'49 OLDSMOBILE Club Coup* 

'49 FORD Club Coupe 

'50 PACKARD 2-Door

Your 

Choice

$95

' USED IMPORT SALE
1957 Goliath with fuel injector, original blk. 
- finish. Red nylon interior. One owner .Low

mileage. Sharp, only . $999 
1956 Volvo station wpaon; maroon & white;

can't tell from new. See it. Only $1999
1955 MG TF 15QO. Sport rdstr; real sharp. 

Only . .$1499
1956 TR3 Sport Roadster; white; new tires. 

A beauty. Only ..... .... $1999
1956 Volkswagen Karman Ghia. Imported 

from Germany^ 6000 miles; immediate de 
livery. Only .... ......... .... $2299

1953 MG Sport Roadster. Excellent condi 
tion. Only .. .................. $1199

1957 Goliath 1 1-passenger deluxe bus. 
Beautiful condition; fuel injection; remov 
able seats; may be used for passenger or 
cargo hauling. Exceptional economy 
Only ..$1899

We Trade for American or 
Foreign Cars - Top Allowances

CARL'S FOREIGN 
CARS

503 W. Anahcim St.
WILMINGTON, CALIF.

TE. 5-3I33 
OPEN SUNDAY 10 A P.M.

DOWN GO PRICES!
i

at Avalon Motor Co. 
BUICK IN WILMINGTON

|&0 OLDSMOBILE 4-Door Sedan 

'51 HUDSON Sedan 

'50 PONTIAC Sedan 

'50 FORD Sedan

'52 STUDEBAKER Club Coupt 

'51'BUICJC 4-Door Sedan 

1 '50 CHEVROLET 2-Door Sedan 

 si PONTIAC 4-Door Sedan

Your 

Choice

$195

Choice

Your

$295
SEVERAL OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

HARBOR MOTOR CO.
(Wilmington Oldsmobile)

Factory Direct Dealers 
230 and 300 W. Anaheim TE. 4-1166

wrrrn/r, 'ML 9 P.M. CLOSED SUNDAYS

1957 BUICK
Special Hfirdlop Coupe 
driven very few loc«l mile-, 
flnd like new throughout. 
Dynaflow, custom trim, E-Z 
eye qla',s, whittwallr,, rAdio, 
heater, attractive color.

$2195

1955 
> FORD

CONVERTIBLE
V-8, Radio, Heater, Continental Kit. A real beaut/ 
at the attractive price of only

$1099
See Us Today * We'll Deal Your Way

GLEDHILL
CHEVROLET

305 E. Anaheim Wilmington 
. NE. 6-2465 TE. 4-2491 HE. 5-0956 

Now Open Sunday

1956 THUNDERBIRD
Thund«rbird. Hardtop. Au 
tomatic transmission, radio, 
heater,* whitewalls. All white 
with blue & white leather in 
terior. Book', to sell for over 
$3000. Our price only

$2495

1955 BUICK
Riviera Cftnlury 
Coupe. A power packed 
dynaflosv beauty, '-old new 
and serviced by ir>. A real 

(buy

$1395

1955 MERCURY
Monierey 4 Door Sedan. 
Showroom sharp. Mercoma- 
tic and all deluxe equipment 
2-tone fini'.h and interior 
you'

$1395

1955 FORD
V-8 Fairlane Victoria. A 
cared for hardtop with 
Fordomatic and all extras. 
Beautiful color combination. 
Power Steering nnd Brakes.

$1395
_...-.._._ ....». .. ____

1954 BUICK
Century 4-Door Sedan. Dy 
naflow, radio, heater. Oriq- 
inal firmh and interior per 
fect.

$995

1954 PONTIAC
"8" Star Chief Sedan. Hy- 
dramatio, radio, 
beautiful interior.

heater

$895

1953 BUICK
Special 2-door Sedan. New 
paint. Excellent mechanical 
ly. Radio.

$595

1953 FORD "6"
2 - d o o r. An exceptional'/ 
clean one owner rar. Radio, 
heater.

$395

1957 DODGE
8-deer Suburban Station Wngon. 12,000 actual miles, 
S-iona gre«n finish. Equipped with automatic Irani, 
minion, Radio, heater and etc.

$2195

Butler Buick
400 South Sepulveda

Manhattan Beach

Ov«r 40 More Late Model Trade-ins 
to Choose from.

OPEN EVES. A SUNDAY

AVALON MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK Daalar

929 W. Anahefm (2 blocU East of Harbor Freeway) 
WILMINGTON *

TE. 4-6580

USE PRESS CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR QUICKEST RESULTS 

IN THIS AREA

two Shut-Outs Scored in Second 
Week of City Casaba League

The second week of pbiy in 
the Torrance Recreation Depart. 
>ncnt's boys hasketball league 
was featured by t w o shutouts 
i nd the top contenders in each 
e«s;ue remaining undefeated.

In the Skyline Conference at 
Tiorth Hiph. the Tigers smoth 
ered the lookers 48.0. Although 
fading by thirty points, the ef- 

iicient Tigers continued an all. 
ourt pressing defense which re- 
ulter'^ n their gaining the first 
hutoiii of the year in league 

flay. The Tigers could do no, 
wrong as ihpy hit with every 
hot imaginable. C'arey Hubert 
accd the victors with 24 points 
nd Mike Jacobs added. 8. Hu- 
ert continues to be one of the 
eague's top performers in all 
phases of the game.

Other league action at North 
High saw the Lions' drop the 
Devils 20-0 as Gary Hcndcrson 
contributed eight points. The 
Spartons picked up their second 
win in as many gamer, by clown 
ing the Monarchs 30-11. John 
McMahon and Dave Hubert made 
all but four of their team's 
points in the winning cause. The 
Royals stayed in a tie for first 
place by outlasting the 49er's 
8 to 6.

The Rocky Mountain Lr;r,',no 
at North High remains a dop- 
fight between the Wolves and 
the Cats as both won their Sat- 

itirday games. The Cats outshot 
the Saint 41-11 and were again 

(paced by the brilliant shooting 
of Tom Day. Day arched 17

points through the hoop   and 
was ably assisted by Mike Cox's 
10 points aad Dick Peters 8. The 
Wolves kept pace with a 41-17 
victory over the Racers. Sparky 
Davidson scored 14 points for 
the victors and Skip M o o n e y 
made 6 in a losing cause for 
the Racers. Il other conference 
piay the Rovers nipped the Gob- 
1ms 15-11. **

Top games at Torrance High 
were played in the Rocky Moun- 
tain League as the Steclers 
bombed the Rangers 24-9. Jim 
Brennan and Jerry McClain pro 
vided the spar- for the upset as 
they scored IS of the Steeler.s' 
points. Bobby Zack's fine per- 
formance for the Rangers was 
overshadowrxi by his team's up 
set loss. The Buzzards provided 
a well balanced scoring attack 
as they outfhrit the Sea-Hawks 
24-8. Randy Hester and Slacy 
Turner contributed 14 points be 
tween them.

Hundreds of boys, between the 
ages of 10 and 17, are competing 
in the Torrance Recreation De 
partment's basketball program 
this year at the Torrance High 
and North High gyms. Confer 
ence winners from each gym will 
compet> pcainst each other for 
the city title.

Fifty Merchants At Planning 
Session En Council Chamk »

Close to fifty representatives 
of Torrance's business family at 
tended the first, planning session 
for Business-Industry.Education 
Day Wednesday at the City 
Couneil Chambers.

B-I.K Day will be held this 
year on March 17 under spon. 

isorship of the Education Com. 
mill ec of t.hr Torrance Chamber 

|of Commerce.
H;u i > V I.inl/. of the p Cham- 

her of Commerce of the United 
Slates explained the basic prin 
cipals of the program and of its 
mportance in cementinq rela 
tionships of business and erluca-

ition as well as to strengthen the 
American Free Enterprise Sys 
tem.

Chairman Fred Brunner said
the next planning session is
scheduled for February 27 at
3:45 p.m. in the Torrance City
Hall Council Chambers. 3031
Torrance Blvd. The Chamber of.

,ficial also said a few more firms
i are needed to handle the over
800 teachers who will be hosted.

KEKP C.OODS MOVING
through Torrance Press Class i- 

I find ads! Small cost, big pulling- 
power!'Dial FA 8-2345.

Rangers Now 
Conduct 3 
Sum. Camps

More than 11.000 hoys, girls 
and their adult loaders partici 
pated in the Woodcraft Rangers 
program duriirT 1957,' it was an 
nounced by Wlllard Aliens, 
president of the youth agency 
today.

In releasing the annual re 
port of^rhe Rangers, Alters an 
nouncer! that the thirty-sixth 
year of Ranger activity in ihe 
Los Angeles area was marked 
by increased attendance in all 
phase* of the organisation's 
program.

In addition In a program of 
weekly meetings and week-end 
outings throughout the school 
year, the Rangers operated 
three summer camps which 
were attended by 2320 boys and 
girls. A budget'of $184.338 was 
provided by Community Chest 
allocations, camp fees, registra 
tion fe^s and contributions from 
individuals and foundations.

Netiona' Supply 
In Record Year

TV »j pi IP a decline in its fourth 
qn.uiiM business, The National 
S u p p 1 y Company In 1957 
reachpd new records in sales 
and in net income after taxes.

This was announced follow 
ing a meeting of the board at 
which the directors declared the 
regular quarterly dividend of 
60 cents per share on the com 
mon stock of the company, pay 
able April 1 to stockholders of 
record February 27.

National Supply, which hns 
its headquarters in Gateway 
Center here, is the world's larg 
est manufacturer and distribu 
tor of oil field machinery and 
equipment, and normally re 
ceives about 80 per cent of its 
income' from these activities. 
The company also manufac 
tures steel pipe and electrical 
raceways, hydraulic torque con 
verters, and many other prod- 
uct.s for industry and defense.

Sales during 1957 totaled 
$300,178,310, compared with 
$282,884,004 in 195(>. Net income 
after taxes increased to $15,- 
307,783. compared with $15.187,- 
364. "Earnings per common share 
amounted to $5.20. compared 
with $5.13 In 1956, the previous 
high.

WATCH!
You are CORDIALLY INVITED to join us 
in celebrating the opening of our new banking 
home at 1800 Sepulveda Boulevard, Manhat 
tan Beach. The time is near, so WATCH for 
announcement of the OPENING DATE.

We will be open" for business as usual, during 
the day, and OPEN HOUSE will continue un 
til 9 p.m. REFRESHMENTS will be served dur 
ing the entire period.

There will be FREE GIFTS FOR EVERYONE, 
flowers for the ladies, balloons for the Y°u"9' 
sters and each NEW ACCOUNT opened will 
receive a useful gift. New accounts opened, 
which exceed $2,500.00, will receive FREE 
RENTAL of a SAFE DEPOSIT BOX for one 
year.

There will be a DOLLAR GUESSING CON 
TEST and pr.izes to be awarded to the winners 
are a COLOR TV SET, a HI-FI SET, and 
DINNERWARE. WinnilV if -depositors, will 
receive an additional gift. Your accounts, 
checking, or savings, will be welcome.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES at reasonable rental, 
NITE DEPOSITORY and TWO DRIVE   UP- 
WINDOWS will be tvailable at our new loca 
tion.

South Bay Bank
1836 SEPULVEDA BOULEVARD

MANHATTAN BEACH

FR. 6-1416 . FR. 9-8929 . FR. 6.1951

AMPLE FREE PARKING MEMBER F.D.l.C.

STOP HANGING UP LAUNDRY!

Buy a Gas Clothes Dryer

...INSTALLED FREE NOW!
Automatic G«»_e]<>th»!drytr niuttrattd j« th« ntw MAYTAG

FOR BETTER LIVING AT LOWER COST

CHOOSE FROM 10 
FAMOUS MAKES:

For i limited time, normal installa 
tion Is fne when you buy a Gas 
clothes, dryer. This money-saving 
otter applies to participating 
dealers selling: Blackstone, Easy, 
Hamilton, Maytag, Norge, O'Keefe 
i Merritt, Philco-Bendix, RCA Whirl- 
pool, Roper and Speed Queen. And 
liok at what today's Gas clothes 
dryers will do for you!

MORE FREE TIME! With a Gas 
clothes dryer, you can do your laun 
der inf any time! Some each day if 
you wish. And Gas dries clothes 
faster than California sunshine.., 
kitten-soft, too!

NICER LAUNDRY! Gas-dried towels 
are as thirsty and flufty as when 
new. Corduroys and jeans come out 
wrinkle-free-ready to wear. Gas 
dryers also reduce and speed iron 
ing... let you cut cleaning bills 
way down.

Southern California dries clothes with modern

 OUTHBMN CALIFORNIA OAS COMPANY

For modern Gas service beyond our system, see your L-P Gas dealer.

ABOUT m CENTS A DAY! That's 
all it costs i typical family of four 
to dry an average 8-pound load of 
laundry in a Gas clothes dryer. Gas 
dryer prices start at $209.95. and 
normal installation is free for a 
limited time. Dryer installation al 
lowance is credited to installation 
costs of combination washer-dryer 
models. See t demonstration at 
your dealer or Gas Company.

LIBERTY APPLIANCES ^^T
GAS DRYER HEADQUARTERS IN TORRANCE °P«» MW IMU 9 P.M.


